Rational design of novel, potent small molecule pan-selectin antagonists.
This report describes the first results of a rational hit-finding strategy to design novel small molecule antiinflammatory drugs targeting selectins, a family of three cellular adhesion molecules. Based on recent progress in understanding of molecular interaction between selectins and their natural ligands as well as progress in clinical development of synthetic antagonists like 1 (bimosiamose, TBC1269), this study was initiated to discover small molecule selectin antagonists with improved pharmacological properties. Considering 1 as template structure, a ligand-based approach followed by focused chemical synthesis has been applied to yield novel synthetic small molecules (MWr < 500) with a trihydroxybenzene motif, bearing neither peptidic nor glycosidic components, with nanomolar in vitro activity. Biological evaluation involves two kinds of in vitro assays, a static molecular binding assay, and a dynamic HL-60 cell attachment assay. As compared to controls, the novel compounds showed improved biological in vitro activity both under static and dynamic conditions.